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'IMinisters, w1hether there are learers or niot. To sit down, thercefore, to compare Ithe

numbers of the salaried Episcopal Clergy, with that of the unprotected Presbyte-

rians, as a mode of estimating the strength of the two leligions, displays either

the most consumrmate folly, or the grossest want of candeur. Such, however, lias

been the only view of the suiject taîken hy the Episcopalians in this country.

To put the matter upon a fairer footing, exertions are now iaking by the Pres-
byterians, to ascertain the number of persons belonging to their communion, and

to the Churci of England, in eaci township, county and district, in hoth provin.

ces. These enquiries are now going on, and promise tu result in a most triunpliant
matîjority in favour of the former.

But, indeed, how can it be otlerwise? Let nny one look for a moment, to itote

parts of Britain fron which the tide of eniîgration into this country, is constantly

flowing, and he will be satisfied that notiing less than a miraculous conversion of

the settlers, the instant tiey set foot on Americ:an land, can give the Episcopal

Church a share of the population ut all equal to the Prestyterian.
It is a fiact., as inotorious as the Suni at iuon day, that the vast majtrity of the emiigrants

to these provinces, from the United Kinigdoni, come from Scoîtlan;d and Irelanîd. vLen

the vessAls whicl sail fron Englishi ports. bring, comparatively, fewt passenigers who wu ee

hori and educated in that Kiiedon. This fact, I kniow well. from hiving seen the

sng.rs lading ; and a ciriftraation of it, if denemed neca:sary, cai he had froml master.
of vessAls ini the trade. But even supposiiig itat ail the passengters whîo eimibark fion

p) irts in England. were natives of that country-nay, more, suppose that they were ail of'
the estblisiied Citurci, (whsici rnorc than ete-half f then, and those the class rnost
likely to emigrate, notoriously are lot,) what would tley amonitit to, compiared with tihe
iumbers that annually emigrate fron the other portions of the lritisi dominions ?--Iot
one sixth part. The Episcopalianis in Scotland, it is unniecessairy to inforni your reIaders,
are iii number utterly insignificaitt. ln Ireland, thev are muchi the sa-tc- tiot heIimg so
numerous as the Preslyteri.ins. If we turit to the emir'rants fron thl Unlited Staes, it
vill not mend the matter : for tlire also the Presbyterianxs greatiy outuutnber thteir Epis-

copal bretiren.
Whence, then, you will ask. arises that '' tendency" towards the Cuiirch cf Enghmiid,

of whicht the Doctor, ii his latter to Mr. Horton, prefacing his Cihart, boasts (if su tri-

utplihantly as beitng experienced by the people of Upper Cnda ? i atswer, b:y asserinig
tiat n stclt tendency exists; and iii proof of mvy assertion, I wvi!l adduce some facit;, out

of many more known to me, and wich our agent wilu lay before the Britli Govertrnent

in due timp. Onc spPcies of tendenicy in that direction, il is true, I iust acknowledge tu

exist ; and that is, a desire frequcnty feIt by Teachers and Preachers of difierent persu:-
sions, to receive Holy Orders iii the Chiirch of Engl-and • in accounting for whici, it is

perfectly necessary to keep the sairy of 1ICUU distinctin c tli vw., Iideed, i have no its--

ita;tioi in saving, that nearIy onîe-lidlf of the liiscopal Clergyy im Upper vta, v i-a

educated Presbyterians, Metidists, or loniai Catholics. Ilowever mtuch their poce-s

may have beet enriched by the change. there is not a doubt that tleir moral itfietnce and

poestr of cloitig cood, has not icrased in ai equal degre2; for the pe>ple t. this country
ar. still uncharitable enotgch tu doubt ut' the honesty of thoise conversiuns, whiticLi have a

mianlifest and direct tendency to imtprove one's outward circumistail.ces.

A " tpndency" in, favour of L.',00 a year, Ireadily ackLoledge to be preaty extensive;
but as this cainot be given te every person in the pr nei, I du not tink lthere is any

likelihood of the entire population beint contverted to Liscopacy. The Ictor, it is truc,

gravely inixîts that t1w thîousand CIergymei of the Ciurci of tan ;d, would. bl hut a

sniail itumber for Upper Canada; but really, ltîtw they couild flai emplliovml.nIt, cpccjît :.s

imilitia-men, in caseof another war withl&L thUiited ba.s, I ctife:ss 1 du not cmptre-

hend. F, latter case, under General Joui St iaclaîi, -1. D., they i-iit iake ii ar-

miy or ihqitite as eflicient, as tiat which Spain ate flie lic of, ossessinx.

'A fe-L e ibvious to every oie, that the numxîber of Cl:rgymen is a most fillacious

>sltlde of sttiatiniy the number of people ibtbelinging to tlhe twot persuasions, I will etdîea-

vouar ve the reader a few facts, front whic hlie ml ay be eiabled to dr,w isore accurate
-cotnclutsions.

The town of Kingston, is the first in Upper Canada. whetler we regard wcalth or po-
pîlation. There is beside it a J arracks, containing always a Reginît'nt of Ii'antry-a
Fort, with a Garrison of Artillery-tumei-a lIavy-yard, vitlh the ntecessary O)üiccrs, Clerks.
&c.-and the Coumîmissariat Officers niecessary for Lise Truois. let aiy one, for a mo-
ment, conceive what influence all these nust hiaive iii ieading the fashiont iii a .ew couttry,

(and, 1 am sorry tu say, Litre is a fasiîion in Religioi, as w-ell as in every thing else.) ani
le will at oncc aclnowledge, that iigstoîi presents as fair a likelihoodîl of hiaviig t large
Episcopal ciingregatiot, a; any ton il thi" te pince. A liadsome Episcpal Chti has

beel n tely bulilt thrtln h eh fw i (tGovernme giiii,1 r


